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This update was issued by UN Field Coordination Office (UNFCO), Nepalgunj. It covers the period 

from 16 June to 18 June 2013.  

 

I. Situation Overview 

Continuous heavy rainfall triggered floods and landslides in the various districts of Mid-West and 

Western region since 16 June 2013. Water level in Karnali, Rapti, Tinau and Narayani River 

increased to warning level. On 18 June, water level in Karnali River in Chisapani increased to 13.7m 

higher than danger level (danger level is 10.8m), as reported by Department of Hydrology and 

Meteorology. On 18 June, Karnali River blocked by landslide for 8 minutes (at 15:00hrs) in Hilsa of 

Humla, added flooding in the Karnali River. 

District overview 

District Disaster Event People Displaced 

families 

Affected 

families 

Houses damaged 

death missing injured 

Humla Landslide/Flood - 4 1 8  18 

Bardia Flood - - - 500  695  

Dailekh Landslide/Flood 7   35 36 36 

Kalikot Flood 2 15  30 51 22 

Rupandehi Flood  1     

Nawalparasi Flood    2 2  

Total  9 20 1 575 774 76 

 

Humla: On 17 June, reportedly landslide in Muchu VDC of Humla swept away eight houses 

including a Police Post. Four people were still missing. In another incident in Simikot VDC, 10 

houses were damaged and one person injured by the flood of Hildum River. The injured is undergoing 

treatment at District hospital.  
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HIGHLIGHTS 

 Total number of reported deaths due to flooding and landslides in Mid and Western regions has 

reached 9, with 20 people missing and 1injured; 

 Assessment are ongoing, however, estimates suggest approximately 575 families displaced; and 

over 774families affected; 

 The damage include:  police post, 76 houses, cowsheds, hydropower, roads and crop fields.  

 Flood related health problem are not seen yet but it will be a major need in post flood situation. 

 DDRCs in the districts are coordinating for the response. 
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Bardia: On 18 June, the flood of Karnali River inundated Patabhar, Gola, Khairichanpur and Rajapur 

VDCs upt 5 feet. About 695 families are affected. Most of the rural roads are submerged in flood 

water. Displaced families are taking shelter in higher ground and at local schools.  

Dailekh: on 18 June, reportedly seven people of same family killed in a landslide in Malika-2. Total 

of 29 houses swept away (12 houses of Badi settlement in Tallodungeshwor and 17 houses in 

Ramghat VDC) and 6 houses damaged (2 houses in Ramghat VDC and 4 houses in Piladi VDC) by 

the flood. It’s been raining continuously as of 1500 hrs. Roads are blocked in various places. 

Kalikot: Incessant rainfall since 16 June caused landslide and flood in the District. A power house 

and 20 houses at Samnigadh of Mehalmuni VDC swept away due to outburst of blocked water in 

power canal. The outburst caused 2 deaths, 15 People missing including 2 staffs of DDC and other 

staffs of NGOs. 1 house in Manma swept away by landslide. About 20 shops in Jitebazar and Lalighat 

have been inundated by the flood water of Karnali. 10 families are displaced to safe places in Bhumra 

VDC due to the fear of landslides. Vehicle movements are obstructed due to landslide at various 

points of Karnali high way. 

Rupandehi: 1 people swept away by Flood of Tinahu River on 17 June 2013.  

Nawalparasi: Water rising in Narayani River to 1, 29000 Cusec and eroded about 14 feet length of 

spur 12 in Gandak Irrigation Dam creating inundation to surrounding VDCs. 2 houses damaged in 

Sardigaun of Beni Manipur VDC. 

Banke: Continuous rainfall over the past 2 days has caused raise of water level in Rapti and other 

tributaries. The local authorities has already issued alert to downstream. 

Myagdi: Continuous rainfall increased water level in Kaligandaki River, swept away a tractor at 

Virkot VDC and Beni Jomsom road is completely obstructed due to landslids. 

Palpa: The continuous rainfall from 16 June caused landslide in Jalpa VDC and 5 school students 

obstructed on the way to School and later rescued by security forces. Hundreds of Ropanies of 

Agriculture land sedimented in Madi valley of Palpa. A bridge under construction over Dumre River 

is partially damaged. Rural roads are obstructed due to landslides.  

 

II. Humanitarian Needs and Response 

Search and Rescue:  

In Kalikot, Nepal police are mobilized from Kotbada and Ghumara Police Post.  

In Bardia, affected people have been evacuated to higher ground. DDRC mobilized Security forces 

for the response. DDRC is planning to rescue the most affected people through helicopter in 

coordination with MOHA on 18 June. Security force is running a streamer in Karnali River to rescue 

the affected people in Bardia. DDRC has provided alert information to the community in vulnerable 

areas since 17 June and provided the information of raising water level in Karnali River and to keep 

shelter in safe places.  

In Humla affected families are rescued by Chinese Police at the border and provided shelter at 

Taplakot. A team of Chief District Officer, Local Development Officer, NRCS, Nepal Police and 

DPHO is planning to visit landslide area of Muchu VDC through helicopter when rainfall cease down.  

 
DDRC in all the affected districts is monitoring the situation regularly. Nepal Police, Armed Police 

Force, NRCS and other humanitarian organizations are closely observing the situation and in standby 

position for the response. DDRC is in close contact with MOHA. 

III. Coordination 
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To this moment, the extent of flood and landslides in various districts is under the local capacity, if 

the situations do not deteriorate further. No further request of funding demanded yet. However, under 

worse condition, needs the support of Food, shelter and WASH. 

In Humla: on 17 June, DDRC decided to establish a district emergency fund to respond the victims, 

requesting to 27 VDCs of the district to provide Nrs 20,000.00 by each VDCs. DDC agreed to  

provide Nrs 1,00,000.00 for immediate response. 

 

 

1. Prem Awasthi, Head of Office 

Prem.awasthi@one.un.org, 9858021752 

2. Mahendra Adhikari, Humanitarian Coordination Analyst 

mahendra.adhikari@one.un.org,   9851128016 

 

(Note: This information is received from various sources like DDRC, NRCS, Nepal Police, NGOs 

and other Humanitarian partners in the districts). 

 

 

IV. Funding 

V. Contact 
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